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"Premises, or any of them, in the said Parts which had considered the subject; and nothinq remains, as
"i East New Jersey, for Navigation, free a recompense for the outlay and the purchase territory of

. ,, the enterprising discoverers and ofthose who sent them out,Trade, Fishing, or otherwise. but the empty honor which this Report and other similar
'Ihat these words were considered hv the papers secure to them.

Among those who most earnestly supported the just claimsCuncil as coveringStaten Island and its tsfor remuneration of those who thus memorialized the Con-
is conclusive from the fact that Captain John gress was the distingnished President of the Massachusetta
Palmer, the largest holder of lands on Staten Historial SocietyHon. Robert C.Winthrop.-EDron H sto-

Island, under New York Grants-oie ofthe ICALI MAGAZINE.]
Council subsequently, and present at the neetinq Mr. Felch made the following Report, (to
referred to, by invitation of the Governor-not accompany bill S. No. 526.-The Committee to
esteeming his property there safe without a whom was referred the Memorial of George
title from the Proprietors of East Jersey, imme- Barrell and S. V. S. Wilder, in behalf of them-
diately thereafter applied to them for Patents, <ind, selves and other heirs of the owners of the
on he trenty-sixth of May followineg, obtained ship Columbia and sloop Washington, and the
them for seven tracts of land, corering in all four heirs of Captain John Kendrick, and Martha
Ih usand, five hundred acres. Gray, widow of Captain Robert Gray, praying

The letter also of the Earl of Perth and his the confirnation of their title to certain lands
associates, dated the twenty-sécond of Augnst, 1purchased of the'Indian tribes, in 1791, on the
1684, written in consequence of the proceedin gs Northwest eoast of America ; or such compen-
of this Council, states, expressly, "We Douîbt satw as Congress shall deem jpst and proper
"not both the Duke, and they " [his Somis for their explorations and discoveries in those
sioners] "are fully convinced of our right in regtois, have had the same under considera-

everie Respect, Both of Gouerment, Ports, tion and make the following Report:
and Harbours, free trade and Navigation, (OUI The memorialists represent, that, in the year

"hauing spoke to the Duke, wee found him verie 1787, a voyage of dis covery and mercantile ad-
"jnst, and to abhorr the thought. of allow- venture was planned and undertaken by Joseph
"ing any thing to be done contrary to what he BarrelI, Samuel Brown, Charles Bulfinch, John
hath passed under bis hand and seall." Derby, Crowell Hatch and John M. Pintard,
It may be, therefore, safely asserted that no who fitted out and despatched two vessels from

idea was entertained by the Duke of York of' the port of Boston, Massachusetts, to the
deviating froift the strict letter of the Grants, Northwest coast of America-the one a ship,
by whtich Staten Island nust be considered as called the Columbia, commanded by Capt"a
having þeen adjudged to Nser Jersey, not only Kçndrick, and the other a sloop, called
before Nicolls's letter was written, but as in the the Washington, commanded by Captain Robert
last instance noted, more eçplicitly still, thirteen Gray-which was the first voyage ever under-
years thereafter, in the most authoritive and taken by citizens~ of the United States to
legql manner. the Northwest portion of this Continent; that

so remarkable was the expedition considered, at
that day, that medals, both of silver and copper,

III.-EXPLORATIONS OF THE N)RTH- were struck, bearing on one side the represen-
WEST COAST OF TH E >tation of the vessels, encircled by their names,

UNITED STATES. and,on the other, the names of the owners,with
the date; that these vessels sailed from Boston
on the first of October, 1787, and arived at

REPORT ON THE CLAIMS 0F THE HEIRS 0F CAP- Nootka-sound, in the month of September,
TAINS KENDRICK AN RA 1788;that they continued on th coast unti1788;he um ey o u of18,we C ak os

[The history of the earliest explorations, discoveries, and the Summer of 1789, when tain Gray
purchases of tha Indian titles on the North-west cost of re-discovered the Straits of t. Juan de
North America sa mosi concisely given in the following Re- Fuca wich he enetrated d e lored
port, presented to the Senate of the United States by a senator F P-and xp
from Michigan, ex-Governor Felch, in the First Session of before any English vessel had ever sailed
the Thirty-secoiid Congress. References are therein made tg upon its waters; that, on the third of July, 1789,other Reports, made at other Sessions, which are printed in..
.ihe volumes of senat Documents. they exchaged masters-Captai Gray, taking

The heirs of the enterprising merchants of Boston who command of the Columbia, returnéedhome; that,
projected those early voyages of discovery and commerce, oh the twenty-seventh of Setémb 1790 hei and the widow of Captain Gray, who discovered and entered p er, ,
the mouth of the Columbia-river, have repeatedly petitioned sailed on a second voyage and cruised upon
Congress for some remuneration for the heavy expenditures the Northwest coast till September, 1791wien
and loses incurred in those voyages which brought so much he returned tefor ' *'
honor to the country and such large acquisitions of valuable ee n t yOqUOC, fOr nter-quarter
territory. - The several Committees, to whomthese Memorials when in the village of ocutsee, tweWe1
were referred, brought in their favorable Reports, accom- miles from the sea, he built a fort and called
panied with Bils, none of which have progressed to their
passage before the adjournment of the several Congresses it "Fort Defiance, "-which he mounted with'
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